NAGI BEACH HOTEL SUMMER 2022
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

A well-established beachfront hotel with its own section of the beach with complimentary
sun loungers and parasols. There are spacious gardens with a large pool and sun-bathing
terrace, a bar and an a la carte restaurant, all facing the beachfront. Built in the low-rise,
white washed blocks that are a style typical to the Bodrum area.
LOCATION

Gümbet bars, shops, restaurants and night clups are a few minutes walk away. Gümbet is a
vibrant area of Bodrum. The public bus (Minibus) passes in front of the hotel which links to
the Bodrum Centrum (Bus Station) which is 3 km away. Also hotel is in close proximity to
historical places such as Myndos Gate, Bodrum Castle and Amphitheatre.
ROOMS

Hotel consists of 75 rooms. Rooms are simply furnished and equipped with air-conditioning,
twin or double beds, private bathroom with shower, a TV, a mini fridge and a phone.
There are three different room types; promo, standard and patio. (In all rooms maximum
occupancy is 3 people and for 3 rd person extra bed is sofa bed.)
Promo: no view, no balcony. (1 Double or 2 twin bed)
Standard: sea view, French balcony. (1 Double or 2 twin bed)
Patio: pool/garden view, terrace-balcony. (Only 1 double bed)
FOOD AND BEVERAGES

Breakfast (08:00-10:00) and dinner (19:30-21:30) is served in main restaurant.
 For all alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages extra charges apply.
There is a beach front a la carte restaurant and a bar. All food and drinks served extra
charge apply. Opening and closing hours changes throughout the season.
FACILITIES

















24 Hour Reception
Safe box (At reception, extra charges apply)
Main restaurant (Breakfast/Dinner served)
A la carte restaurant (Beachfront)
Bar (Beachfront)
Outdoor pool (adult/children)
Beach
Parasol and lounge
Car park
TV
Telephone
Mini-fridge
Wifi (only public areas)
Currency exchange
No lifts
No handicapped rooms

